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F0L. AT/F. NO. 8 THIoouesry are WHIreteing mSmagee «’aynf- 
pethy to the King, and thousand» of ooo- 
gmtulatory telegram» are arrlrlng at the 
palace. x

Karditza, who is 85 years of age, was 
formerly a non-eommlestoned officer to 
the army. Ho belongs to a class of doubt
ful repute, locally designated as the Kent-

MRS’m COMPANY.0t‘‘
SalS ThatAMERICAN WEALTH 

OFFERED El WAR.iWff
PROFESSION All CARDS.

mthe bio store
An Offer From Ottaw* for the 

Mortgage* on Farms.
uDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

brockvillb

«ritoaw»? y»»
ro the Batesm 

■Saturday for Naw

left town. Mr. Bhaughnessy was asked HI 
the trio of delegates had received an an-1 
ewer to the proposition they had forward
ed on Friday evening, and the vtoa- 
preeldent replied that he believed not, for 
the reason that the Chicago men had

■

current to day that the C.P.B. tffl tit*
Ither reduce the Mottou «Su TOltmWJ 
rates from |6 to |8 on Monday, ifthe É 
other roads do not come to time. Wins I

mmot
a lBU1LLSTREET.

PHYSICIAN, eCBO-ON & AOCOOCBBCB tTyAdmitted He Was In the Plat.
The authorities obtained information 

and the place 
In the mean-

n la Sew- wad-d for A O"»*"— *»
ne Confer-Russell Sega Says the Money 

Will Be Forthcoming.
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft 8 U BO SON. 
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MAIN STREET

Sg-Seg®®®it. Write for catalogue.
C. If. «ir, Prtncipml

the Advisory Committee
at Oegoode Hall Mr. Muloek1* 

proposal Again Considered und No 
Aetlon Taken Further Statement by

that Kardltea was hiding, 
was surrounded by polios, 
while, Kardltea ha» proceeded to rta 
public prosecutors’ office, whew he attr- 
rendered hlmrelf, declaring hi» Innocence. 
Closely preened, however, he 
being one of the Klng'easmltanto. HetUd 
not oxpree» any regret, and, declared that 
« the gun had not trembled In the hand» 
of hi. accomplice the King would Intel; 
llbly have I wen killed Kardltea «futon 
to furnish any further Information. It Is 
believed his head was turned tT‘”« 
abuse heaped dally upon the royal family 
bv certain newspapers. According to the 
Astay, it. was decided at. a secret meeting 
of a certain club hvl.l outside the city to 
assassinate the King, this decision being 
arrived at when it became known that 
ho had accepted tliu proposition for inter
national financial control of the towpUflB, 
in view of the Greek war loan. This de
cision, It further appears, was recorded 
on tho minutes of tho club, a copy of 
which was s jnt to the King. Karditza s 
name was frequently mentioned therein, 
hut tho King paid no attention to the
thHU Majesty also received many threat
ening letters from members of tho olub, 
who are of tho lowest classes, accusing 
the King and the Ministry of being the 
instruments of foreign powers.

The police, It now appears, also found 
a dynamite bomb at the scene of the 
recent attempted assassination of the 
King.

KID GLOVESwest of Seymour’s
lent Comes FirstThe Honor ef the Gove

—Families of Mala# Victims 'Must Be
A confessed toATHENS Hr. Langmuir llefore the Master.

Provided for, and Spain Must Fay the 
■111—Throe Spanish Merchants Said to 
Have Done the Awftal Deed—Amcft-

Toronto, March 1.—Master ln-Ortlinary 
Hodgins held a conference yesterday 
morning at Osgoode Hall with the Ad
visory Committee in reference to the 
winding up of the affairs of tho Farmers 
Loan & Savings Company. Kov. Dr. 
Warden, Dr. Moffutt, Alexander Patter
son and E. R. C. Clarkson represented 
the shareholders ; bx-Ald. ticott, Major 
Cosby, K. B. Osler, M.P., and All>ert 
Wright represented the creditors, and 
Liquidator Langmuir* was also present.

The Manter’N Advice.
After congratulating the creditors on 

the selection of thoir representatives tho 
Master tendered tho committee some ad
vice as to their duties. The outside public 
might regard their dealings with this 
matter through spectacles that wore col
ored politically, but it was the committee’s 
duty to look through the clear light of 
business spectacles. When they were in 
doubt as to any question of law they 
should consult the liquidator and his 
solicitor. Proceeding, the Master explained 
the present position of affairs. The cred 
itors wore to have all thoir claims in by 
March 81. Shareholders were liable to 
the amount of thoir unpaid shares, and 
in regard to the payment of dividends 
that have nôt been earned, it was for the 
liquidator to say who was liable. Two 
parties were liable by law. Shareholders 
might bo ordered to refund, or directors, 

agors and auditors compelled to make 
In the case of the Oxford

R
iiDR. C. B. LILLIE

T BURGEON DSSTIBT
. . ATHENS Were Warmed to Leave.

New York, Feb. 28.—Burnell Sage gave 
eat the following authorised statement 
Saturday afternoon:

“From all the Information received 
there is little doubt In my mind that our 
warship was blown up by outalds agan- 
olaa, and If the Naval Commission re re
porte, the time for action hai eeme.
! mere ehonld be no wavering. This am- 
eminent must demand the fullest repara
tion and that without delay. ___

“Whatever action, war or otbarwUa, 
President McKinley may take, he tirnnld 
and will hive tHe fulleet rapport hot] 
from rich and poor, Republican! and 
Democrats. There le no queetlon ee to 
where the rich men etand. In the civil 
war, when it broke out, I bought Govern
ment bond», and I did the eeme in IMt. 
So did other rich men. We have confidence 
In our Government. If necessity arises 
now, I will do the sameagain 
so will other rich men I «owof. Iam 
en American first and last, and préposé 
to stand by the flag.

MAIN STREET - I
We sell Emil Pewnv & Co’s Celebrated 

French Kid Gloves and this alone 
is a guarantee of good quality.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
report, however, has not been

It would appear that General Manager 
Haye took action immediately on learalM 
that this conference had tailed to effect 
a settlement of the difficulties. Ae two 
new tariffs are already In the hands iff the 
Qmndv Trunk passenger department to 
Tofonte, which authorize them to meet 
the C.P.R. out rates In force throughout 
Canada. One of these tariffs applies to 
Ontario and meets the Canadian Paolile 
out at every point. The other tariff ap
plies to Vancouver, Victoria end the 
Alaska ports, Juneau, Dyeaand flkaguay, 
quoting exactly the same rates ae those 
offered by the Canadian Paolfle.

So promptly did those tariffs arrive lH 
Toronto that they must have been priât* 
and all ready to eend ont against epeB 
an event ae has happened.

• BRITISH STEAMER BURNED.

81k Unfortunates Lost Their Lives hr 
Drowning and Fire#

Boeton, Feb. 98.—The Brltieh steamer 
Legislator, Captain Tennant, bound from 
Liverpool for Colon,. was burned at 
on Feb. 16 In lat. 81.98 north and long. 
44.10 vert. The fire broke out eo suddenly 
that 11 men forwards were out off from 
the rest of the ship, and In saving them 
a boat was capsized and Axemen, Includ
ing the second and third «Pow$. H» 
steward and the cook, were dlWIMl» A 
fireman received such severe 
h. died In a few minutes. The balance ci 
the orow, 9$ tn all, l
Dr. W. Mortimer < ___
were reran* wltitln four hew 
fire broke out by the fruit steamer 
Flow* Gate, and brought to till» pert. 
The steam* burned to ths water » edge.

The wom— el the dead are: Drowned 
—0*kf itewnsd John Gaffney, Second 
Officer James Bateman, Third Officer 
William Martin, Cook Alexander Jen
kins, Seaman William Anglll.

Burned to death—Fireman Themes

W. A. LEWIS

S2s?£“”“ The Old Reliable Tailor- 
ing House

eived a con-Begeto.nuouneetatih^bra
BROWN a FRASER

BARRMTERB.30
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ïEsKïÆ: Fall and Winter Ms
CmnpHtingtiltimtetetiJyl-n Twradeendl ^ Bllch The draper to^.

. , v, - f.Lnh" I gmden we do not guarantee, hut yen r
lilovee. Shirts I can rFcy upon getting the beat lower 

and Underwear. 1 price(| grades here there ia to be had.

--kssiSa*!* *
easiest t*rms. , | hopes for a continuance of the same. | <V~

In|pectlon invited

50c»pF-fMoney to loan on
Xs r

M.M. BROWN.f ” ton lengths.

t c c. FULFORDP

75c.\
Five hook Lacing, Soft Make Kid 

in tans, fawn and black, line usua’ly 
sold at 90c, out- special 76c.

n
Speaks for Others.

honor of the Government oomee Oml. 1 
.peak not only my own view, on thU 
■Slot, but three of other moneyed men 
with whom I have talked. Anoth* thing, 
the famille* and dependents of every ealtor 
killed on the Maine mult be token care 
of That 1» a hill Spain mint he mad# to 
settle. If the citizens of thl. country 
enlist to defend our flag, and all that It

ki‘‘With that understood by the people, 
there will be no lack of soldiers or sailors 
when the need arises. I think the Presi
dent has been wisely cautious In the mat- 
tor but I am confident that now he will 
not promptly In the Maine matter.’’

F. THE RATE WAR.before purchasingT. R. BEALE You make no mistake in

A The Latest Phases of the Cheap Trans
portation Fight on This Continent- 

How It Is Viewed In London.

BARRISTl^ «o.icngR. Etc^om^
SSAJSUSJKk SSrSU. Athena up the sum.

Building Society the court held that the 
balance shoots put forward by directors 
without scrutiny wore not legal, and they 
wore ordered to make full compensation. 
In tho Leeds Company case not only 
directors but auditors wore compelled to 
make restitution. The Master added that 
ho did not know how far tho law was 
^tpllcabio to the present

90o.buying your 

Kid Gloves Here.HOUSEKEEPERS Ottawa, March l.—Your correspondent 
learns that the suggestion contained in 
the telegram sent to tho American lines 
bv their representatives after the latter 
had conferred with Mr. D. McNicoll, of 
the C.P.R., was to tho effect that tho 
American roads should restore their rates 
until March 17th, and that In the meal
time a conference of all lines should Mike 
place. The Chicago papers In getting hold 
of this telegram appear to have jufllfM 
at the erroneous impression that to 
Canadian Pacific had receded, and tot 
Mr. McNicoll was beginning to show 

“This has been our 
” remarked the

Three lock fastener, heavy si itched, 
black, soft make kid in ox-blood and 

with bla< k and self color etch
ings ; regular price, $1.10; 
special, 90c.

I J. McALPWE, d.v.

attended to.

Is AND our

Prudent
Purchasers

s
Kid Gloves sent FREE by mail to 

sny address y|>on freceipt oi price ; 
state color and size required.

ease.
From Ottawa, 
mulr announced that 

for the farm mort-
gagea, tiw vaine at which wae 110. ,000, [ITbeen reetiveg from A.
McLaren at Oteawa. Mr MJ-ren hate 
refnaafl to mire the offer to toffillOO; Mr 
E. B. Oti* Biased that Mr. Hmdweoa. 
his Inspector, —— —r- 
gages at $89,000, or to* "r-
McLaren’» offer. Tho commlKw iavored 
the acceptance of Mr. McLaren 8 offer, 
but the Master withhold his «meant ont*l 
ho can make a personal enquiry^ Hon. 
William Mulock’s offer of $160,6$0 for a 
complete discharge of all his liability WM 
left In abeyance, as the committee bnd 

resolution to the

1 $1.00 two V. v -wifemoney to loan

T”to ?râdn ouïrai1 eh.“ « “Mte ft Œ
Four log fastener, ali colors and 

Hack, tine French Kid Gloves, every 
pair pu « rant et d, these «re made of as 

ood stock as found in most $1.26

Should visit the Grocery of P f% 'r,

j. SEYMOUR signs of weakness, 
position from the start,
C.P.R.*s general passenger agent yester
day afternoon. “We have told them from 
the start to restore their rotes and we 
would meet them In conference. This Is 
still our policy, lait they must first restore 
their rotes.” „ , __ .

As had been expected, tho Grand Trunk 
has met the C.P.R.'» out In Ontario and 
tinebeo, while the latter company have

still further oonoceelone to the preTiou,ly peered a
public. effect that no offer should be aooeptedto

--------------- compromise the liability of any director
Hat Theme in London. until a full Investigation had been made.

Montreal M»wJi l.— A star special Unearned Dividende Paid,
oatde from London says: “The railway My, tangmuir made a statement of the 
rate war is » burning theme In the city, affairs of the company, showing that, as 
Yesterday’s discussion turned largely nolU-ly as could bo ascertained, the con- 
uisrn a Tim* Ottawa telegram, which corn WBs sound until 1890 or 1891. Ihe 
oilegue that th, Onted Trank admit. tolal dividend, pold np that woro not 
having worknl la eaoji'wtiee with he estlmatod at $387,130. Ihe
Amorloan lino» to divert to v..8. ^*tem yoariy overcrodlt since 1891 wae as fol- 
Stato. British and Kmaftau^ aettiare ln- lowB:
tended tor the Canadian Northwest. The ................................................ * i6’ü92
Grand Trunk, under Mr. Haye, h* dono ................................................ 26,000
ko much to reestablish itself Inhabile ism......... .............................. 85,000
opinion hero, that this allegation must ................................................ 40,000
act most prejudicially. England Is just .................................................
now In too keenly an Imperialistic mood lg07 ........................... 65,000
to appreciate an anti-British policy on the 
part of the line built by British capital.
The friends of the Grand Trunk here deny 
the allegation, and say that Mr. Hay* 
will certainly lie able to contradict It.

Western Bonds In It.
Chicago, March 1.—General passenger 

agents of the Western roads at their meet* 
lng yesterday were engaged in equalizing 
rat* from tho various competitive points 
In the Intermediate territory between 
Chicago and tho Missouri River to the 
North Pacific coast in such a way that 

of them would have an advantage 
over the others in meeting Canadian Pa- 
clflp competition. The western lines will 
put In out rqtos to Puget Sound points 
to-day. From Chicago to Seattle the first- 
class fare Will be $88.60 and second-class 
$81.60. The regular rates are $61.60 for 
first-class and $61.60 for second-class.
The out rat* will apply throughout the 
St, Paul and Missouri Rlyer gateways.
By way of St, Paul tickets will be sold 
at the full rate, but by the Missouri 
River the rebate plan will be adopted.

Wabash Goes to Buffalo.
New York, March 1.—The Tim* to

day print* the following; “Joseph Ram- 
soy jr , Vice-President apd General 
Manager of the Wabash Railroad, has 
issued an official statement In regard to 
the eastern terminus of the road. This 
Will, from now on, be at Buffalo. Under 
a permanent lease from the Grand Trunk 
Railroad, the Wabash has the right to 

do- operate over the former from Winds* to 
Black Rook, and from Welland to 9ll8-&,^îsæreîW‘M
into Buffalo. ,

“The Wabash has the right to handle 
through or local traffic and Iqterchqngee 
With Grand TriWk «n°t mad*
at Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, Instead of at Detroit. Cqnadq 
transit freight will be In bond. The line 
Mat of Detroit becomes the Buffalo dlvi-

Ask to see oar Fsncr Colored 
Pointed and* Tanej Stitched Kid 
Gloves, Mack and eotora, wl-l, iour 
pearl buttons, $1.38.

f; READY FOR THE WAR.

s^ssststissss.
asySüwsK

the gamble house

wSteSJreréte.

Prepare, to Back Request 
for IaAraudtr If NooA Bo.

Sevan-book leeing, Ml I terttom^fiton ftelMng ^>IM^1»

blsck, v ry best French Kid, JnMh* I preparing for a fight. Ü with gu-setled, .11 eiz ». s, ec.al *1 SB. |

oedure, but no one oxpssto Spain 
an indemnity and all belle* 
tlon of war would immediate^ **tow- 

imminent szd the 
are on a scale

The fire is supposed to have been the 
result of spontaneous combustion In the 
cargo of phosphate.fresh and reliable. Ladies’ Mocha Gloves withSee our 

heavy stitched bac'<, $1-40.

--------I ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

ARCHBISHOP CLEARY'S FUNERAL
SOCIETIES

Thousand, View the Remain» of the let# 
Prelate at Klngetoa.

Kingston, Ont., Fob. 98.-Thousnnds 
have visited the Blehop’e Palace to re* 
the romaine of the late ArohbUhop. The 
cathedral and ohapol are (Iraissl with 
thouaande of yards of black cloth. Tele
gram» and letters have been received 
rom scores of church dignitaries, tender- 

lng sypmathy. Nearly all the Canadian 
Bishops will attend the funeral. Mgr- 
Farrell* spoke In the cathedral Sunday, 
and so affectingly that tear* were in 
many ey*. In the morning tn* body will 
be transferred to the Cathedral- 
Fervico on Tuesday begins at • a.m.

^ERSVILiTlODGE NO
A. U. U. W. z R. J. SEYMOUR,
„ ... -roorea- of each month, to | MAIN 8TRKET ATHENS.

JîfbeH'aÏLCe-^l»^’ 8t“ Athe“

VISITORS WELCOME.

Actual hostllltl* are
preparations for war __ , ^mam
before known in this country, for never 
before were the moans of warfare so com-Robert Wright & Co. Fleet to Back Him Up,

It is not denied now that orders J have 
issued to concentrate United 8tat* 

for a descent onFrom Jan. 25th
To March 1st SST5ÜT IKS given—one of the

latest rumors of the President e Intention 
to that he will demand an Indemnity of 
$100,000,000, with tho North Atlantic 
squadron to back up the renuert, _ln fact 

, , -o q- I to repeat GermanyTe act in HaytL but P Xf onTtoger seals. It to felt ‘'“‘Spain
T , IN . would refure and actual war would fol

low Members of Congress rage at the 
I mere mention of Indemnity, however,
I and declare that without wishing to 1B- 
I terfere with the plane of tho President,

• I their oonetituenoy revolts at the prospect
No Corset has Newmans Corkp XT -* “““
Clasp Protector but............................................1 ‘ ^ ,\ ongra-,

kThese Three Facts Should BeD M
home in mind and when you buy again 1*,-L • AI . I ““ gth, lndeInnlty to he demanded

you get a pair of....................................«-------- , ,, -A should bo the Island of Cuba, and the
y 6 81 (10 81 35, an:l 81.60 «edition should be simultaneous. The

United States Is to a position now to 
$> .a seize Cuba by means of warships alone, 

Received this week a Urge lot oi Ladies’ Leather Belts ^ thele *|P« »o
to be sold at 13c, 20c, and 25c each. trnbm flreMroïr ready for active service

Ladies’ Cambric Corset. Covers, neatly trimmed mlb ^^kto^totaSd‘fcoreJUtah
embroidery, assizes, 38c, 50c ,o 8100 raeh. "S'to &&£££&}

matter wbat ><>ur £? Æ

I Will rendezvous to the south of Cuba, 
I while the flagship and two gwAosto* 

the European squadron are jAZlxm 
awaiting railing orders which will send 

across the Atlantic, reach* 
eastward- When the*

c. o c. f.

R. HERBERT FIELD: Recorder, U Qreat Slaughtering Of
___!___—-------------------— I Prices

B ROCKVILLE.I

Th.THERE WILL BE

ComfortfijjpsX No Corset gives the 
SRfe as the...........................

same Very Handsome Girl Dead.
Hamilton, Feb. 98 —Lizzie Cain, a 17- 

year-old girl, belonging to Newmarket, 
died suddenly In the St. Nicholas Hotel

Atkinson, an expert machinist, who 
claims to belong to Buffalo, and took 
breakfast and dinner yesterday with him,

was sent tor, but she died in loss than 
an hour. The physician notified Coroner 
Griffin, and tho coroner consulted With 
the Crown Attorney and an inqoest W* 
ordered. Detective Bleakly W—lnotructod 
to empanel a jury. At 8 o clock the WKJ 
met at the hotel, ordered . 
examination, and adjourned »
Thursday night. It is suppo*d that the 
girl died from the results of a criminal 
operation or from attempt* made to pro
cure an abortion. She was a very hand
some girl.

$280.000
Illegal Procedure.

In 1891 there was a reserve fund of 
$181,000, which ho thought might be ap- 
pllcahle for dividends. Falslfloatlon of 
tho books and speculation began In 1896. 
Ill 1897 tho mortgage asseta of the com
pany wore given as $8,194,0110, while 
they were actually $l,401k000. Arrears of 
Interest had bconvapltalliod as capital, 
and many of the arrears were valueless. 
The sum of $896,U00 had been accounted 
for In this way. Tho Attorney General s 
Department had been Interviewed in 
regqrd Acco untnnt Pinckney, but noth 
lng definite had been done as yet.

The initiatory proceedings were taken 
in the Master’s court.

iffI. 0. F-
am.

No Corset gives the same amountD M 
of wear as the....................................... •-*- * -L

.t our Bte Shra SmrejRtooetira office

<q

FIT REFORM CLOTHING P.Mardh let.C. J. o that we will put into stock on

McMullen &Co|g^£il
booksellers, brockvillb QffiBrsSp&JS-viXK *

^^“oeutaopwan,.. | D. W. DOWNEY
T<M|Mr's Bibles from 75 cents upwards.
BeentVnl Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas.
BMuriful Cards for New Year.

\ prayer Books of all kinds.
Hym* Books of all kinds. 
lUpn of all kinds. 
yira^iimneous Books.
Tbs Poets in fine bindings, 

bed Books, 
school Libraries.
^Books of all kinds, 

a .TÀra fera Mid at discounts ranging 
$$p«r*S-k3ow the regnlar prices.

1.00

F Pri»........ jW 441

F.I. PEOPLE CLAMOR FOR WAR-
One Price BargainThe Big Argentine Republic Showing Its Teeth to 

Chill-Nevertheless the President Says 
There Is No Cause lor Alarm,

Cash Shoe House
The BeU Telephone Company’s counsel 

Wlll submit to the Minister of Railways 
on Thursday in furtherance of thoir ap
plication for power to charge higher 
tariffs, that the cost of operating increases 
with the growth of business.

The new municipal buildings of To
ronto are burdened with a lien filed by 
Ptlklngton Bros., an English firm, for 
the supply of glass to the value of $4,- 
188.16, and they are asking, in the event 
of the city refusing to pay that sum, that 
the buildings, completed or uncompleted, 
be sold to satisfy the lien. Tho glass sup
plied was rejected by Architect Lennox 
shortly after Its arrival as not having 
been up to tho standard called for by the 
specification..

Ontario to visit this store no New York, March 1,—A despatch te 
tho Herald from Buenos Ayres, Argen
tina, say si “In view of the warlike pre
parations being made by Chill the 
Argentine Government has decided to 
purchase throe warships and arms for 
160,000 men.

Tho people of Argentina are enthuslas 
tlo over the possibility of war. Many 
public officials have offered to give part 
of their salaries for buying warships,

It is not generally believed that war is 
Imminent, but the people consider it thoir 
duty to, be prepared for an emergency in 
çaao Chill should refuse te fulfill her 
promise made in the ordinary treaties.

Pressed by public opinion, President 
Uriburu has declared that there Is no 
cause for alarm, and that the relations 
between Argentina and Chill are as oord- convict Carrie Is Dead,
ial as ever. He adds, however, that the Kingston, Feb. 26.— Convict Carrie died
nation must be prepared to avoid any night, and an inquest will be held 
surprise. to-day. Carrie was shot on Feb. 16 by

—— , Officer Gibson, who overtook him and
Old tiliy Burned In tier Home. Convict O’Connor, who were trying to

St Thomas Feb. 24.—By the burning escape arrest. Carrio was 26 y®frs<" 
ot a hou* on’ths farm of Alex. Mitchell and was sent from St. Thomas in 1894 to 
in hat Township Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, serve ten years for arson 
moth» e?Alsz was burned to a ciliip. T5e jury empanelled to ascertain the 
S^MItahalUlTSd ln th. hours about 30 cure ol th. doath of C.rrlo, convict, shot 
ÎST. her ran', residence, and It was on Feb. 15 while resisting srrest after
rmt*known till the next morning that th. .reaping, returned a verdict or™-™tlng 
flro hTd ooourrsd. Mrs. Mitchell’» charred Guard Olb.cn and declaring ‘^at he fired 
ramatos'wersTound In th. a,he. th. .hot in th. dlreharg. of hi. duty and

in self defence.

We ask yon 
wants may l>e in Dry Goods.

Brockvillb

Corsets sent by mail on rrc« ipt of price.YOU ARE BLIND them speeding â 
lng Cuba to thesrSreflMr»-«-u
have a naval fores In W*t Indian waters 
auite sufficient to surround the entire 
island and take possession of Havana and 
ths’otherreaportalm mediately following 
which tho Cuban Inrargento can he

thoir base of supplies.

Lewis- & Pattersonfrom 15 to

McMullen & Co.
Sole Agents for P. N. Corsets.BrortTRte.Dse.Mn.

WANTED ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! 18 HE A TRAITORT

Publie Man ln the United
^gtates gays Spain ffa» Justified,

Washington, Feb. 88 -Durlng all the 
discussion in and out of Congresfiaato 
the cans, of the disaster to ths Maine, 
only one man has been found» tar who
thinks Spain would have been justified Child Died From Burning.

, , . __________________________________________________________In blowing up ta ™ Toronto March I.—Stanley Saunders,
to vonr own inlereet if you nrg’ect to I --------------- “a »h1ÎT^n “ ho to a ‘1™. years old, and only child of Mr. and

™ee SIJWhj Vr^ou 1 wish to infortmh myBrTck BlocklXe yobuatwiH find TcoZ

glaeaes, and when you get th-m y I my new Store in the Brick block WÎ1C Y paign, and In the seralon of Çongre* pee- cl5ld get fire to his clothing and was ter-
■h0",d na° nui:LïtoMih tbem Yo": plete stock of hp*. that. -J.S 1U«-

erKnow they aea e^iy right shelf and Heavy Hardware KS^STS».
We arc headquarti-rt for optical K I , . . f ,i Tinware and House over a mine or dcstniy ehmSy aftor noon.

wm ooates a son.raSTiSigs^
-*M. WM I Mille Cans SvrUD Cans of all sizes. Evaporators, K I thlnlte will tw generally admitted. whether tho disabled liner La Champigne

Jemeler» * Opticin. J Milk Vans, y P rvthinp- kept in a first-class Mr McCleary was born In Ingereoll, win be repaired at Halifax or towedto
Jeweler» • aer Hose, Sap Spiles,—in fact, everytning Kept Ont onFeb. si 1S69. and to educated New York. The agent, announce thatBeocev.lleI HardwaJ Store. at th. “SLf" end ** MoGl“ , ^i^Zre =Talr^on ZroThe

vmrvs AS LOW AS THE LOWEST Im.v.relty^raV-------------- Lto,» —tewhne ,h= dr,,^ ou the

Here to Stay 1 Bring alongyour cash and 1 will convin«y^rfthe fact.
Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient ™ mother twelve times while eh*

- - - - - -  B. A. PIERCE, Delta

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.

Xra
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
The Revolver Went Off.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 28-~£“ St. Stephen, N.B., Feb.
shooting accident occurred Saturday. • ^ respectable aid lady, Mrs. Lavlna

S&9Swrfefi SSSSîSSaS»
Premier ef British Columbia.

Old Ledy Charged With Murder.
88.—A form

ée at the Brockville 
nneryHighest Cash Pri

-.Jhi. m .A. G. McCrady Sons
222 King St.

British Flag et Summit Lake. 
Beattie, Wash., Feb. 86.—The steamer 

Tba Danffers Of Spring Noye, which arrived here from Alaska
. .I,»» vesterday, brings a report that the British

Which ariee flora impunie» in the I hss been planted at Summit Lake, 
hied and * depleted condition of this M mllM I,„ld. of the American laiuudary 
■ii A .1.1 „ »vl,e entirely averted hv un. and 18 mllee from 6kaguey. It to

gOTsasftjsJsrecine cure» all .pring humora, boil., «• froton » as#----------------------
options and sore», end by enriching cl,„.tt«. Barred In K«.l.ckr.
aid ritaliring the blood it ove rcomes , Ky„ Feb. W^-The Hoote
‘hat tired feeling and give, v.tal.ty tog joratotite

HwdsVillb cure nausea^ rick head-

ache, hiliousnes* and all liver m"- ôr gvtn havela 0I|^1

J Price 25 ceuta.

helpless steamer while she drifted on the 
1 Banks may be judged from the fact that

_________„ _________ _____ e reduced rations.
if'calro, «tabbed Fot'iIx days oiUy two meal» were served

.ttamptlug to"whip him” Bhe oeuno,^

ONE MISCREANT ARRESTED. owHrary «màltlone.

A Civic Employe of Athens Wee One Who 
Attempted to AwiMwinste the Ming 

on fiumloy Night.
March 1.—One of the men

the life of tho King of--------------------
Saturday has boon arrested, q,, insurgents are said to have tost 181 

His name Is Karditza. and he 1» a minor ylled and wounded. The Spanish troop» 
employe ln tho Mayor's office here. He m raid to hava captured many weapons, 

iriv« the name of his accomplice. » lar«e Quantity of ammilDliiOP

Hyiah' 
bxfshwnoi
50

r7’T, ■ I g Having purchased J. W. Joynte 
r* OOPYRIOHTS «n. I interest in the Athene Photo Gallery 
«gaSti£togSjg« U „m permanently located in Athens 

\ and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
Msra a oe. i-sstv* I of the Ullage and aurrounding country.

fPCuban Insurgent* Whipped.
Havana, March 1.—La Lucha published 

late last evening an official despatch 
giving an account of a battle In the 
Province of Puerto Principe, In which

§•

very FINE INDIAN AZAEEAS m-
Athons, 

who attempted 
Greece onat the greenhouses of
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my motto.
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